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World War II veterans with
service-incurre- - disabilities are
reminded by the Veterans ad-

ministration of an important G.I.
in!lranr-4-i nrivlleap which will ev- -

plre in four weeks.
Until December 31. disabilities
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Mrs. Velda May Annis
Of Scottsburg Passes

Mrs. Velda May Annis, 51, died
Monday at McAuley hospital at
Coos Bay, follow'ng a brief Ill-

ness. Velda May Woodcock was
born April 28, 1898, In Iowa. She
hss lived In the Rcrdiport com
munity moat of her life.

Her parents were early settlers

,

M

in that community. She had made
her home in Scottsburg In recent
years. Surviving are the widower,
John Paul Annis, Scottsburg; a
daughter, Betty May Turner, of
rui nana; one granacnita,- - a
brother, Claude woodcock, . of
Portland, and several sisters. '

Services were held today, Dec.
1, from Unjcrs chape!, Rccdsport.
Interment will be in the Reeds-por- t

Masonic cemetery.

. . that keep giving : '..

... for everyone on your list, .

First Lutheran Service!
Held At Myrtle Creek

On Sunday, Nov. 27, Lutheran
services were conducted for the
first time In Myrtle Creek. The
service was held in the Myrtle
Creek Grange hall with Rev. R.
E. Graeff, pastor of St. John's
Lutheran church, Sutheriln, lead-
ing the srvice. Rev. W. A.

ptor of St. Paul's Lu-

theran church of Roseburg,
More than 50 were pre-

sent for. last Sunday's evening
service.

The new mission will be joint-
ly served by the two pasolrs of
the Sutheriln and Roseburg con-

gregations until it has grown suf-

ficiently to have its own resident
pastor. After the service an in-

formal business meeting was
held. It was decided to have the
services every Sunday evening
beginning at 7:30 p.m. William S.
Crews was asked to serve as
the treasurer of the group.

An invitation is extended by
the newly begun mission to all
residents in the southern part of
Douglas county.

Remember ...
only 20 days

to shop for Christmas

it
Helwegs Home Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Helweg and daughter, Miss
Polly, are back at their home in
Laurelwood, following a trip to
Salem Sunday to take their
daughter, Miss Shirley Anne,
and Miss Harriet Booth and Miss
Dona. Moars, back to Willamette
university, following the Thanks-
giving holiday here. The Helwegs
and Miss Polly went on to Port-
land and returned here Monday.
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Model Shop
Phone 534-- J

Gift and
337 N. Jackson

actually incurred in line of duty
Detween October 8, 1S4U, and Sep-
tember 2. 1945. if less than total
in degree, will be disregarded by
the VA in determining whether
a veteran Is elelgible under the
halth' requirements for National
Service Life Insurance.

That means; the VA said, that
veterans whe might not other-
wise qualify for life insurance
lor nealtn reasons may reinstate
lapsed NSLI or buy new or addi-
tional insurance up to the $10.- -

000 maximum if they apply be
fore January 1, 19S0.

a physical examination is re,
quired, however, for all insur-
ance applied for under this pro-
vision.

Examination will be made by
the VA without cost to the vet-

eran. .

ACTIVE CLUB TO MEET
Roseburg Active club will meet

tonight at 7 o'clock at the Rose-
burg Country club. All members
are urged to be present as some
important business is slated, it
was announced.
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Ladles' Vanity O'NIte
Ladies' O'NIte (Regular)
Ladies' O'NItt (Convertible)
Men's Overnight
Pullman Cast
Hand Wardrobe
Ladies' Wardrobe
Man'

JUDD'S FURNITURE

LUGGAGE FOR
EVERYONE

DEENA LAMPS
Buy one for Mom. 22K gold
hand decorated china table
lamp with a Celanese taffeta
shade,

6.95

Practice Planned Third and
fourth degree teams of Evergreen
grange will practice Friday, Dec.
2 at 8 p.m. at the hall.

Carolers to Meet The Eagles'
caroling group meets tonight at
7 o'clock sharp at 711 W. Mosher
street, announced Paul Travis.

Back From Portland Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Cooper have returned
to their home in Laurelwood, f

a few days in. Portland
attending to business.

Called to Kansas City Mrs.
Alfred Anderson of Roseburg left
by plane Tuesday for Kansas
City, Mo., where she was called
by the death of her brother.

Sewing Club To Meet The
American Legion Auxiliary sew-
ing club will meet Friday night
at 7:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Betty Moore on Pitzer street.

Free Show Planned Looking-glas- s

grange is sponsoring a free
show, "This Heritage of Ours,"
Friday night at 8 o'clock. There
will be a sale of homemade candv,
popcorn, etc, The public is Invited.

Sale Announced Zonta club
will sponsor a rummage sale
Saturday, Dec. 3, at the Episco-
pal parish hall on East Cass
street; A surprise table will he
a feature of the sale, which
opens at 9 a.m.

Square Dance Planned The
Garden Valley Women's club will
sponsor a square dance at the
clubhouse the evening of Dec. 10,
instead of Dec. 5, as previously
announced. Members and friend's
are Invited.

P.E.O. to Meet Chapter BI,
P.E.O. Sisterhood will meet at a
1 :15 o'clock dessert - luncheon
Friday at the home of Mrs. W.
M. Campbell, 949 Winchester
street, with Mrs. A. F. Franklin,

Back From Portland Mrs.
Harry F. Hatfield returned to
her home in Roseburg Wednes-aay- ,

following a stay in
Portland visiting her
and daughter, Attorney and Mrs.
William W. Knight, and family.

Returns To Portland Miss
Mary Ellen McKay returned to
Portland Sunday after spending
the weekend In Roseburg visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
McKay. She is on the faculty of
the Rose City Park school.

Food Sale A food sale will be
held from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Marshall Wells store at 130 N.
Jackson street Saturday, Dec. 3,
under the auspices of District No.
11, Oregon State Nurses associa-
tion. All members and nurses are
asked to contribute to the sale.

Grange to Meet Riversdale
Grange will meet Friday night
at 8:15 o'clock at the hall. Re-

freshments will be in charge of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Chllson, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Schmidt, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Thurlow and Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Langlois.

To Meet Saturday All newly
elected officers of Subordinate
Granges for the coming year are
requested to meet at the River-
side Grange hall Saturday night,
Dec. 3, at 8 o'clock for installa-
tion. Grange women are asked
to bring sandwiches or cookies.

Home Mrs. Otto Langfield
and son, Melvln, are back at
their home in Roseburg, follow-
ing a trip to Salem with Mr.
Langfield to spend Thangsglving.
after which the latter returned
to Roseburg and Mrs. Langfield
and Melvin went on to Portland
for a short visit.

Navy Mothers to Meet The
Navy Mothers club will hold its
annual potluck dinner Monday
night at the home of Mrs. R. E.
Crawford, 426 S. Main street. The
dinner will be served at 6:30

and all members and those
eligible to membership are in-
vited.

Leave Today Mrs. Leslie
Cummings, Miss Patricia Mavo
and Miss Helen Falbe left today
lor an exienaea trip to tne east
coast. Mrs. Cummings will visit
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Lowman, in Brooksville, Fla., for
a montn and Miss Mayo and Miss
Falbe will continue from Florida
to New York for a three-mont-

stay.

Sale Dated Rotary Anns have
announced Dec. 10 as the date
of their food sale to be held at
the Umpqua Valley Hardware
store beginning at 9 a.m. Mem-
bers of the club are asked to
bring their foods to the store.
Mrs. H. H. Turner is in charge
of the sale, and further informa-
tion may be Becured by calling
her at 861.

Return to College Miss Mar-jori- e

Harris, Miss Marie Short,
Miss Marilyn Dixon, Jerry Coen,
Bob Sanders, Jim Armson, Don-
ald Brand and Elliott Motschen-bache- r

have returned to their
studies at Willamette university
in Salem, following the Thanks-
giving holiday weekend at their
respective homes in Roseburg.

Box to Be Packed A box fill-

ed with Christmas gifts will R-
epacked by the Roseburg Wo-
man's club at a meeting at 1:30
o'clock Tuesday at the Metho-
dist chu ch parlors. The box will
be sent to the state hospital at
Salem and will include personal
items for both men and women
patients. Members are asked to
bring Items such as
toilet articles, soap, combs, hair
ribbons, hair clips, candy, all
types of games etc. The gifts are
to be marked for either a man
or woman. A play depicting the
history of the club will be pre-
sented and special music has
been arranged. A tea will follow.

cause of causes not attributable
to service may apply for pen-
sions at any time after the vet-

eran's death.

Autos 27
MODEL A rord with trailer.

ll AI'I rixlt 8hop, 330 W. W.ih
In ft on.

Persona! 30

Notices 31
SUGAR BOWL CAFE under new man-

agement. We are not responsible for
any debts contracted before November
18 tona Lovely and Philip Deupree,
Canyonvllle.

Deadlines For
Vets' Benefits
Listed By YA

Veterans administration re-

minds veterans of Important
deadlines for
benefits. The .deadlines follow:

Gl Bill Education and Train-

ing.
World War II veterans dis-

charged before July 25, 1947,
must start their GI Bill educa-
tion or training before July 23,
1951. Veterans discharged after
July 25, 1947, must begin their
courses within four years after
discharge.

In both cases, the training
must be completed by July 25,
1956.

An exception has been made
for veterans who enlisted or

under the Armed 'Forces
Recruitment Act (Public Law
190) between October 6, 1945, and
October 5, 1946. They have four
years from the end of their Pub-
lic Law 190 enlistment or

period in which to begin
GI Bill training, and nine years
from that date to complete it.

Publlo Law 16 Education and
Training.

Disabled veterans of World
War II may begin Public Law
16 education or training at any
time after discharge, but in time
to complete their courses by July
25, 1956.

GI Loans.
World War II veterans may ap-

ply for loans guaranteed or in-

sured under the GI Bill until
July 25, 1957.

An exception has been made
for Veterans who enlisted or

under the Armed Forces
Voluntary Recruitment Act.
Thev have 10 years from the end
of their enlistment period cover-
ed by the law in which to apply.

Readjustment Allowance.
The GI Bill readjustment al-

lowance program has ended for
most World War II veterans.

Those discharged after July 25,
1947, however, may apply for the
unemployment and

allowances at any time
within two years after discharge,
but no payments will be made
after July 25, 1952. .

The deadlines do not apply to
veterans who enlisted or reenlist-e-

under the Armed Forces Vo-

luntary Recruitment Act. They
have up to two years from their
date of discharge to claim read-

justment allowances, provided
that they apply within five years
from the termination of their
Public Law 190 enlistment or

National Service Life Insur-
ance.

A veteran of World War II who
applies for new Insurance, or to
reinstate a lapsed policy, gener-
ally must furnish VA with satis-

factory evidence of his good
health. A service-incurre- dis-
abilityless than total in degree
wil, be disregarded In determin-
ing good health, so long as he
applies for new insurance or for
reinstatement before January 1,
1950.

The disability must have been
incurred In service between Oc-

tober 8, 1940, and September 2.
1945.

A veteran who applies for the
NSLI total disability income pro-
vision also is required to fur-
nish evidence of good health. In
this case, too, a disability incur-
red in service between October
8, 1940, and September 2, 1945
but less than total in degree-w- ill

be disregarded in determin-
ing good health, so long as he
applies for the total disability
income provision before January
1, 1950.

Cars for Disabled Veterans
World War II veterans who In

service lost, or lost the use of,
one or both legs at or above the
ankle may be entitled to receive
an automobile or other convey-
ance at Government expense.
They have until June 30, 1950, to
apply-Othe- r

Veterans' Benefits.
There are no deadlines for the

benefits for vet-
erans listed below. They may be
applied for at any time.

Veterans of all wars and
nected peacetime veterans

medical, hospital and domicil-
iary care.

Veterans of World War II,
National Service Life Insurance
or reinstatement of lapsed NSU.

Veterans of all wars and peace-
time service compensation for
service-connecte- disabilities.

Veterans of World Wa II,
World War I, and Spanish-America-

War P e n s i o n for non
service-connecte- disabilities.

Veterans of war or peacetime
service who served subsequent to
April 21. 1898, and who are suf-
fering from certain

disabilities Government
grants for specially designed
housing.

Benefits for Survivors of De
ceased Veterans.

Survivors of deceased veterans
of all wars and of certain de-

ceased veterans of peacetime
service must file claims for bur-
ial allowances within two years
after permanent burial or cre-
mation.

Survivors of all veterans who
died because of service-connecte-

causes may apply for com-

pensation at any time after the
veteran's death.

Survivors of veterans of World
War II. World War I and
erican War who died be--
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Santa's at
Barcus

.. GET VOUR XMAS GUT NOW

25 GALLONS GAS FREE

': With Each Used Car

, Purchased

Prices Reduced For

Immediate Sale

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
OFFER TODAY

1948 PACKARD sedan,
only 15,000 miles, beautiful
black finish, white wall tires,
radio, heater, and many other
extras. This car has had mar-
velous care, and is Just like
new f.2230

1948 FORD sedan,
perfect black , finish, radio,

, neater, new tires, motor
rprnririi tinned, looks

& runs like new 1445

1948 FRAZIER MANHATTAN,
all the extras, perfect through-
out. This car cost nearly
$3,500 new, now only 1

1947 CHEVROLET sedan.
radio, heater, excellent COndl
tlon - 1395

1941 PLYMOUTH aedan,
radio, heater, new tires &
hatterv. A real barflain at
only 465

1940 PACKARD 110
5 passenger Coupe, radio, heat-
er, very clean 835

1947 STUDEBAKER Commander
sedan, light grey color,

overdrive, radio, heater, ex-
cellent condition .. 1695

1941 FORD CONVERTIBLE,
radio, heater, automatic top,
red leather upholstery, recon-
ditioned motor. ... 695

1940 DeSOTO sedan,
good tires, radio, heater, only. 543

1940 FORD sedan,
light blue color, nice interior,
good motor, radio Ac heater. 595

1940 PACKARD 110 sedan.
clean inside and out. excellent
motor, radio, heater, a real
buy for only. ..... 595

1942 DODGE sedan,
fluid drive, new tires, heater,
upholstery like new. Only one
owner who gave this car ex
ceptional care - a

1939 BUICK Century sedan.
This car is in excellent me-

chanical condition, and is a
real buy for someone who
wants heavier car. .. - 475

1940 FORD Cpe.
Mechanically good, but the
body's a little rough. Still a
good buy or only. 395

1937 FORD sedan. 365

1937 FORD sedan. 275

1937 FORD Cpe., new paint ........... 245

1936 NASH sedan, recondi-
tioned motor. 195

1934 CHEVROLET sedan,
new tires, new paint, runs
good 145

1938 CHEVROLET sedan,
Only. 05

OPEN SUNDAYS

Better Buys
at

Barcus Sales
& Service

Your Packard Dealer

PHONE 1534

HKhwiy 99 N. it Garden Villty Road

-
Roseburg

Used Car

Center
Oak and Rose

FINE USED CARS

Reasonably priced, GH A.C terms,
Chevrolet ButcicPonUae Cad illao

Trade-in- s

1942 Coupe
Hudson Commodore

Super 6

EXCELLENT CONDITIO S. IF YOU
WANT A GOOD CAR. SFE THIS
ONE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Associated Service Station
?TStephnsat Brockway Ph. 1215

1939 FOKD '47 Mercury motnf.
RAH, body excellent, ttres and

very good. T75 for my eql-rt- v

You take over small balance, Pn.
"2S8-- after 6:30 p. m.

194 STUDEBAKER Land Cruiser, ful- --

y equipord. excellent condition. -

quire crn from Andru & Hu t
sawmill. Dillard. Oregon. Upstatrs.

f929 "MODEL A COUPE for tale er
trade; and a 1937 FORD er.

" Inquire 3 miles north of town across
" from Sunset Grocery. Ph.
Im7 PSNTIAC Ne tires and all ac- -

cetsorien Reasonable. Ph. 1493--

1948 PONTIACT HYDRAMATIC. andsl.
extras. Low mileage. Ph.

.....
Luggage will please any member of
your family. See oun by Hollywood,
Paul Bunyan and Samsonire. One for
every need.

i r

LT. COL. ARTHUR S. ANDER-

SON, army medical corps re-

serve and a member of the Vet-

erans hospital staff at Rose-

burg, sailed Nov. 23 for Yoko-

hama aboard the USAT Ceneral
William O. Darby on special
active duty. Colonel Anderson
left in reponse to a general call

by the Port surgeon at San
Francisco port, of embarkation
for reserve doctors to make one

trip as a transport surgeon to
meet a critical shortage of me-

dical personnel. Colonel Ander-
son has had 13 years active
army duty, including service as
an enlisted man in World War I

and in medical corps duty in

the second world war. He 'n a

graduate of the University of
Kansas medical school. (Offi-
cial U. S. Army photograph).

Jurist To Address
Boy Scout Council
At Springfield

Jt

Matthew W. Hill, above, asso-
ciate justice of the Washington
State Supreme court, will address
the 25th annual meeting of the
uregon Trail council, Boy scouts
of America, to be held at Spring-
field Sunday.

A member at large of the
Scouters' national council, Judge
Hill is also serving on the board
of the Olympla YMCA, the Olym- -

pla Civic Music association board,
the state capitol historical asso-
ciation, and is president of the
American Baptist foreign Mis-

sion society.
Of 350 persons in the Douglas

county area eligible to attend
the annual gathering, local Scout
Executive Rollie Quam said a
large group will represent this
district.

Headed by M. M. Nelson, newly-electe- d

district chairman, and his
appointed others
to attend will be Jerry Willis, lo-

cal commissioner, and his staff;
all institutional representatives;
troop, pack and explorer com-

mitteemen; leaders, and den
mothers. Wives of all registered
scouters are also invited.

According to Quam, several lo
cal Scouters are to be considered
for council duties. These include
John Todd, Bruce Elliott, Bill
Gerretsen, Nelson, Willis and Al
Henninger.

"It is highly essential that our
Institutional representatives at-

tend the meeting," Quam said.
These representatives are the
only persons eligible to vote, so
their support is needed In order
to place local men on the coun-
cil, he said.

Sale to Be Held The Mid-

week Bible class of St. Paul's
Lutheran church will sponsor a
baked foods and fancy-wor- sale
Friday, Dec. 2, at the Umpqua
Valley Hardware store. Dona-
tions are to be at the store by
9 a.m. Articles will be called for
by telephoning Mrs. E. W. Car-
ter at 495-L- .

Knights Return Mr. and Mrs.
Fred A. Knight have returned
to their home on West First
street, following a trip to Seattle
to spend Thanksgiving with their

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. (Bud) Watson, and a

stop over of several days in Port-
land to visit their daughter, Mis.
R. B. Houser, and family, and
their son, Attorney William W.

Knight, and family.

D. of U. V. To Hold Supper
Florence Nightingale tent No.
15, Daughters of Union Veterans
of the Civil War will meet at
a potluck benefit supper at 6:30
Monday night. Dec. 5, at the
home of Mrs. La Verne Nlckens
on Baltf street. Each member is
asked to bring food for the pot-
luck and Oroides will pay for her
supper to raise money for ' the
tent. Each member Is asked to
bring a tea towel to the meeting
to be sold at the bazaar to oe
held during the evening.

Forest fires have been known
to overtake running deer and
men on horseback. v-

be Practical too'

vferaor
Moms, aunts and cousins will all appre-
ciate these Wool o' the West blankets In

pastel shades. Complete range.

HASSOCKS
Dad will like one of these plastic
covered hassocks under the Christ-
mas tree. All sizes and shapes.

4.95 up

The Glamour Gift She
Will Treasure

Make sure the girl of your life hat one of these fine

cedar chests. Limed oak, walnut and other light wood

finishes furnish you a wide selection to choose from.
Si?

54.50 up

Buy Your Christmas Gifts on

Our Convenient Lay-Awa- y Plan

JUDD'S
Fine Furniture

For More
Than 25 Years

Phone 26321 N. Jackson


